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How Individuals Are To Make Returns Required By New United States Income Tax
Law Shown By Forms Received in Harrisburg To-day; Will Require Very Careful Study

Every Citizen of the United
States and All Foreigners

Residing Here With In-
comes of $3,000 Affected

HEAVY PENALTIES FOR
VIOLATING PROVISIONS

Filled in Forms Must Be Filed
Not Later Than Thirty
Days After March 1 of
This Year

The first, forma for the collection of

Dcame tax under the new law, as It
Iffects the Individual, were received In
Harrisburg to-day. The forms are
herewith reproduced, as are the follow-
ing Instructions which accompany

Uicm:
1. This return shall he made by every

litlsen of the United States, whether
residing: at home br abroad, and by
fvery persons residing in the United
States, though not a citizen thereof,
having a net income of $3,000 or over
for the taxable year, and also by every
nonresident alien deriving income from
property own Ad and business, trade, or
profession carried on in the United
States by him.

2. When an individual by, reason of
minority, sickness or other disability,
nr absence from the United States, is
unable to make Ills own return, It may
be made for hiin by his duly authorized
representative.

3. The normal tax of 1 per cent, shall
be assessed on the total net income
less the specific exemption of $3,000 or
M.OOO as the case may be. (For tho
pear 1913, tho specific exemption al-
lowable Is or $",333.33, as the
rase may be.) If, however, the normal
tax has been deducted and withheld on

.any part of the income at the source,
or ifany part of tho Income is receiv-
Pd as dividends upon the stock or from
the Met earnings of any corporation,
ptc., which is taxable upon its net In-
:ome, such Income shall be deducted
from the individual's total net Income
for the purpose of calculating the
amount of income on which the indi-
vidual is liable for the normal tax of 1
per cent, by virtue of this return. (See
page I, line 7.)

4. The additional or super tax shall
be calculated as stated on page 1.

5. This return shall be tiled with theCollector of Internal Revenue for the
tlistrlct in which the individual resides
If he has no other place of business,
otherwise In the district In which he
has his principal place of business; orIn case the porson resides in a foreign
country, then with the collector for the
district in which his principal business
Is carried on In the United States.

C. This return must be filed on or
before the first day of March succeed-ing the close of the calendar year for
which return is made.

7. The penalty for failure to file the
return within the time specified by law
Is S2O to SI,OOO. In case of refusal or
neglect to render the return within the
required time (except in cases of sick-
ness or absence), 5o per cent, shall be
added to amount of tax assessed. In
case of false or fraudulent return, 100per cent, shall be added to such tax,
and any person required bv law to
make, render, sign, or verify aiiv return
who makes any false or fraudulent re-
turn or statement with intent to defeator evade the assessment required by
tills section to be made shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall be. fined
not exceeding $2,000 or be imprisoned
not exceeding one year, or both, at thediscretion of the court, with the costsor prosecution.

8. When the return is not filed with-
in tiie required time by reason of sick-ness or absence of tho individual, anextension of time, not exceeding thirtvdays from March 1, within which tofile such return, may be granted by the
collector, provided an application there-
tor is made by the individual withinthe period for which such extension is
desired.

'.i. This return properly filled out
must be made under oath or affirma-tion. Affidavits may be made before
nny oftlcec authorized by law to ad-
minister oaths. If before a lustlce oftiie peace or magistrate, not using aseal, a certificate of the clerk ot' the
court ps to the authorltv of such of-ficer to administer oaths should be at-
tached to the return.

10. Expense for medical attendance,
store accounts, family supplies, wages
of domestic servants, cost of boardroom, or house rent for family or pe '
sonal use, are not expenses "that canbe deducted from gross Income. Incase an Individual owns his own resi-dence he can not deduct the estimatedvalue of his rent, neither shall lie berequired to include such estimatedrental of his home as income.11. The farmer, in computing tiienet Income from his farm for his an-nual return, shall include all moneys
received for produce and animals sold,and for the wool and hides of animalsslaughtered, provided such wool andbides are sold,and heshall deducttliere-
from the sums actually paid as pur-
chase money for the animals sold orslaughtered during tne year.

When animals were raised by theowner and are sold or slaughtered heshall not deduct their value as expensesor loss, ire may deduct the amount ofmoney actually paid as expense forproducing any farm products, live-stock, etc. in deducting expenses fori epairs on farm property the amountdeducted must not exceed the amountactually expended for such repairs dur-ing the year for which the return is
made. (See page 3, Item 6.1 Tlia costof replacing tools or machlnerv is adeductible expense to the extent thatthe cost of tii© new articles does notexceed the value of the old.I-. Tn calculating* losses, only suchlosses as shall have been actuallv sus-

rti&wiie am <?unt of which has?wen definitely ascertained during thoyear covered by tiie return can be de-ducted.

mints *for*"professional o^oU^se":
shoufr aWtw?ceipts for services rendered in the

Lack «f Fresh Air
Causes Rundown Condition. How

to Keep Strong.
Statistics prove that the death rate

Is very much greater in the winter
months than in summer, and that the
lack of fresh air is largely responsible
for this condition.

If the system becomes rundown,
blood thin and watery, circulation
poor, no appetite, don't dose with
drugs, but take our delicious cod liverand iron tonic Vinol, not a patent
medicine, as everything in It is named
on every package, and If it does not
give you a hearty appetite, enrich the
blood and create strength we will re-
turn your money; that shows our faith
in Vinol.

A case has Just come to our atten-
tion from Knoxvllle, Tenn. Miss Car-
rie King aays: "For three years I was
all run-down, weak, had no appetite
and after all that time I am glad to
nay Vinol has brought back my health
and strength."

Try a bottle of Vinol, on our guar-
antee. George A:' Gorgas, Druggist,
Harrisburg, Penna. Vinol is sold in
Steelton by T. Prowell.

P. S. ?Kor Eczema of Scalp try our
Ssxo Salve. We guarantee it.?Adver- I
llsement.

T# K FRIED MIT COUICTOR. TO BE FILLED IN BY INTERNAL REYENUE BUREAU.

List No. INCOME TAX. File No

District of- M
THE PENALTY Assessment ListFO* FAILURE TO HAVE THIS REWRN IN assessment

N? TN J TIE HANDS OF THE COLLECTOR OF
vote received INTERNAL REVENUE ON OR BEFORE Page* Line

MADCH I IS <2O TO 91,000.
(?(« INSTRUCTIONS ON PAOI 4.)

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE.

RETURN OF ANNUAL NET INCOME OF INDIVIDUALS. '
<

(Ai provldsd by lei of Contrast, approved October 8. 1011.)

RETURN OF NET INCOME RECEIVED OR ACCRUED DURING THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31. 191 ...

(FOR THE YEAR 1»IJ. FROM MARCH I. TO DECEMBER St.)

Filed by (or for) <?/
(Fall BUB. «f lodlTldn.l) (etr«t uid V

in the Cityr Town, or Post Office of. of L
(fill In paces I and S before making entries bslow.)

1. GROSS INCOME (see page 2, line 12) $ \u25a0 .

2. GENEHAL DEDUCTIONS (see page 3, line 7) $

3. NET INOOME $

Deduction! tad exemptions allowed In computing Income subject to tha normsl tax of I par cent.

4. Dividends and net earnings received or accrued, of corpora-
tions, etc., subject to like tax. (See page 2, line 11) $

5. Amount of income on which the normal tax has been deducted
and withheld at the source. (See page 2, line 9, column A) .

6. Specific exemption of $3,000 or $4,000, as the case may be, I
(See Instructions 3 and 19) I

i' | 1
Total deductions and exemptions. (Items 4, 5, and 6) $

7. TAXABLE INCOME on -which the normal tax of 1 per cent is to be calculated. (See Instruction 3). . S ]

8. When the net Inoome shown above on line 3 neeeda (20,000, the additional til thereon must be calculated as per schedule belo*:
i .. 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0

INCOME. TAX.'

J per cent on amount over $20,000 and not exceeding $50,000 $ i. $

2 " " 50,000 " H 75,000
?

3 " " 75,000 " " 100,000.. ?

4 " 100,000 " " 250,000; .. .

5 " " 250,000 "
" 500,000 ! ,

6 " u 500,000

Total additional or super tax . $

Total normal tax (1 per cent at amount entered on line 7) $

Total tax liability $,.

year for which return is made, together
with all unpaid accounts, charges for
services, or contingent Income due for
thai year. If good and collectible.

11. Debts which were contracted
during the year for which return is
made, but found in said year to be
worthless, may be deducted from gross
income for said year, but such debtscan not be regarded as worthless until
after legal proceedings to recover thesame have proved fruitless, or it clearly
appears that the debtor is insolvent. Ifdebts contracted prior to the year forwhich return is made were included as
income in return for year in which said
debts were contracted, and such debts
shall subsequently prove to be worth-
less, they may be deducted under the
head of losses in the return for the
year in which such debts were charged
off as worthless.

15. Amounts due or accrued to theindividual members of a partnership
from the net earnings of the partner-
ship, whether apportioned and dis-
tributed or not. shall be included in
the annual return of the individualIK. United States pensions shall be
included as income.

17. Estimated advance in value ofreal estate is not required to be report-
ed as income, unless the increasedvalue is taken up on the books of theindividual as an increase of assets

18. C*ostß of suits and other legal
proceedings arising from ordinary
business may be treated as an expense
of such business, and may be deductedfrom gross income for the year in wliichsucli costs Were paid.

19. An unmarried individual or a
married individual not living withwife or husband shall he allowed an
exemption of $3,000. When husbandand wife live together thoy shall beallowed jointly a total exemption ofonly SI,OOO on their aggregate Income.

i y i', ,1. tty "? ake a Joint, roturn, bothsubscribing thereto, or if they haveseparate incomes, they may make sepa-rate returns; but In no case shall theyjointly claim more than $4,000 exemp-
tion on their aggregate income.-0. In computing net Income there

A ,-

1,0 e*c'uded the compensation ofall, officers and employes of a State orany political subdivision thereof, except
when such compensation Is paid by
the Lnited States Government.

Sweet Is Republican
Choice For Senatorship

By Associated Press
I Albany, X. Y., Jan. 7.?Thaddeus C.
Sweet, a paper manufacturer of Os-
wego, N. Y? was selected for speaker
of the New York State Assembly by a
Republican conference at 3 o'clock
this morning after a seven-hour ses-
sion. The principal business before

the lower house of the legislature

when it convened later in the day was

the adoption of a new set of rules.

Numerous changes in the rules were
proposed.

Governor Glynn's message to the
Leglstlature described tho present con-
dition of the State Treasury as an
acute one. The governor urged dras-
tic economics, the dropping of unnec-
essary officeholders and the consolida-
tion of bureaus.

"HIAWATHA" AT THE STAR

The Star Theater, 410 Market street,
announces for to-morrow, Thursday,
January 8, the presentation of "Hia-
watha," a motion picture masque in
four parts. One hundred scenes and
150 Indians are employed in staging
the performance. This attraction is
the moat elaborate that the manage-
ment have yet provided for their pa-
trons and is brought here at consid-
erable expense and after no little diffi-
culty, as the film is much in demand
everywhere. The management have
put special effort into securing the
performance through the personal re-
quest of some of the public school
teachers of this city,'who desire hav-
ing their pupils see a life portrayal
of the poem, which is now being
studied in some of the local schools.
While the picture has always been
shown heretofore at 10 cents, the
management of the Star Theater liave
decided to show the entire production
at their regular price of 6 cents.?Ad-
vertlaement.

ISKS PIUS TO
Bin "QUICK" IDS

Medical Society Urges Press to
Refuse All Matter Relative

to Social Diseases

County newspapers were petitioned
to cleanse their columns of the adver-
tising of medical "quacks," who profit

from the public ignorance on the so-
cial diseases, in a resolution adopted
by the Dauphin County Modical So-
ciety at the annual meeting last night.

Dr. Hugh Hamilton presented the
resolution and told of the war waged
in Chicago by the newspapers which
had resulted in driving out the quacks.

The Telegraph has long since re-
| fused such advertising.

The plan to place the city's chem-
| leal and bacteriological work under
one head was approved in a resolution
passed by the society and Commis-
sioner of Safety Bowman was re-
quested to appoint a. competent and
qualified physician as city bacteri-
ologist.

Dr. John P. McAllister was desig-
nated as the society's choice for State
president. Tt was the annual meet-
ing and these officers were elected:President, Dr. J. F. Culp; vice-presi-
dent, Dr. George L, Drown, Lucknow;
secretary-treasurer. Dr. F. D. Kilgore;
trustee, Dr. W. ('. James; censor, Dr.
George B. Kunkel; reporter, Dr. H. H.
Farnsler; delegates to State conven-
tion, Pittsburgh, Dr. John Oenslager,
Dr. Harvey Smith; alternates, Dr.
Moffltt. Dr. Rebuck, Dr. Phillips und
Dr. Blair.

Agoga Bible Class
Holds Annual Banquet

'I lie Agogoa Bible class of young
men In tlic Tabernacle Baptist Churchheld its third annual banquet last even-
Ins in the church social hall with a
goodly attendance. Music by a string-
ed orchestra, vocal and instrumental
solos made up an interesting program
followed by a turkey supper.

Officers elected for the coming vearwere: Mrs WlUiam Hertz, teacher;
Harold Dickinson Germer. president;
Walter Hall, vice-president; Joseph H.Germer, secretary; Edward Hess, treas-rer; l<red Ilearn, visitor; Edward Hu-
ber Bennett, librarian; George C. Sharp,reporter; Robert Blosser, entertainer*Harry Brunner and Philip Arra, ,Tr
were elected to the new offices of sta-tistician and chaplln.

Guests present were Harold GermerRobert Blosser, Edward Hess, HarrvBrunner, Philip Arra. Joseph Germer,
Fred Hearn, Maurice Lumbert, Edwarc?Bennett, Rmrlc File, Bernard, Emblck,
William Jerey, Albert Sharp, Waltei
Hall, James Bennett, Robert Bressler
Mrs. Robert Bressler, Mrs. WilliamHertz, Mrs. Ray Hertz, Miss K. Hertz.

DEPORTATION DENOUNCED

By Associated Press
Denver, Col., Jan. 7.? Resolutions

denouncing the State militia for hav-
ing deported "Mother" Mary Jones
from Trinidad Sunday morning and
the alleged deportation of other strikeleaders In Colorado were adopted by
the Colorado Equal Suffrage Associa-
tion here last night.

THIRDDEATH FROM S.MAIJ;POX

By Associated, Press
Charleston, S. C.. Jan. 7. ?The thirddeath from smallpox among men ex-

posed on the battleship Ohio, whichtook the infection on the recent Medi-terranean cruise, was recorded here
to-day. it was that of a coal passer
named Ackerman. He died in quaran-
tine!.

PROMINENT FIREMEN
IT HOPE BANQUET

Alarm of Fire Turned in While
Company Was on Way

to Auditorium

Prominent firemen, city officials anil
citizens joined with the members of
the Hope Fire Company last night in
celebrating the centennial anniversary
of the company at a banquet held in

I Chestnut Street Auditorium.
With the Commonwealth band

heading the procession the members
of the Hope company escorted the
guests from the Ifope engine house to
Chestnut street. En route red fire was
burned and as an added sensation the
alarm of fire from Box No. 42, Second
und Mulberry street, came in Just at
the time the procession was turning

j into Market street at Market Square.
I The. procession moved close to the

I curb and as the fire apparatus passed
there was a desire on the part of
many to get busy, too, but the three
taps came in shortly and ended the
excitement. As each guest marched
into the hall he was handed a card on
which to write his name. These cards
were collected later and will be put
into a souvenir book and placed
among the archives at the Hope en-
gine house.

GROSS INCOME.
Thii statement miut show in the proper spaces the entire amount of gains, profits, and income received by or accrued to ttnindividual from all sources during the year specified on page I.

A. I B.DESCRIPTION OF INCOME. Smwiat of luntas which tax h«« baa* Amount of imm on whloh «?< tninito4l<Ao4 aad withhold Attba lonrco. j boon dodactod and withhold atthoooaroa.
* " 'I '

1. Total amount derived from salaries, wages, err compensation for
personal service of whatever kind and in whatever formpaidj J ! $

2 Total amount derived from professions, vocations, businesses,!
trade, commerce, or sales or dealings in property, whetheri ireal or personal, growing out of the ownership or use of orj
interest in real or personal property, including bonds, stocks,etc.! I

3. Total amount derived from rents and from interest on notes,
mortgages, and securities (other than reported on lines 5
and 6)

4. Total amount of gains and profits derived from partnership
business, whether the same be divided and distributed or not

5. Total amount of fixed and determinable annual gains, profits,
and income derived from interest upon bonds and mort-
gages or deeds of trust, or other similar obligations of cor-
porations, joint-stock companies or associations, and insur-
ance companies, whether payable annually or at shorter or
longer periods

6. Tc-tal amount of income derived from coupons, checks, or bills
of exchange for or in payment of interest upon bonds issued
in foreign countries and upon foreign mortgages or like obit-
Rations (not payable in the United States), and also fromcoupons, checks, or bills of exchange for or in pnyment ofany dividends upon the stock or interest upon the obligations
of foreign corporations, associations, and insurance com-panies engaged in business in foreign countries

7. Total amount of income received from fiduciaries.
8. Total amount of income derived from any source whatever

not specified or entered elsewhere on this page , '

9. Totals t
~ """"f?»»\u25a0'« »

NOTE.?Eater total «f Co hi \u25a0 D A cm lima I of In* par*.

10- Accmgat* Totals of Columns A and B 4
11. Total amount of Income derived from dividends on the stock or from the net ...1.. M

''****

porations, joint-stock companies, associations, or insurance companies subject to $(To be entered on line 4of first pife.) a.'fii'iH".*itih** » ***11''t viIUM

12 Total "Gross Income" (to be entered on line lof first page) I

GENERAL DEDUCTIONS.

1. The amount of necessary expenses actually paid in carrying on business, but not including bus-
iness expenses of partnerships, and not including; personal, living, or family pea sot, f

2. All interest paid within the year on personal indebtedness of ta»n»v«r
_

3\u25a0 All national, State, county, school, and municipal taxes paid within the year (not includ-ing those assessed against local benefits),
w w " IMIKM

4. Losses actually sustained during the year incurred in trade or arising from fires, storms.or shlpwreclc, and not compensated for by insurance or otherwise
5. Debts due which have been actually ascertained to be worthless and which have been

charged off within the year
,

6 Amount representing a reasonable allowance for the exhaustion, wear, and tear of prop-
erty arising out of its use or emplpyment in the business, not to exceed, in the caseof mines, 5 per cent of the gross value at the mine of the output for the year forwhich the computation is made, but no deduction shall be made for any amount ofexpense oi restoring property or making good the exhaustion thereof, for which an
allowance is or has been made

7. Total "General Deductions" (to be entered on line 2of first page)

AFFIDAVIT TO BE EXECUTED BY INDIVIDUAL MAKING HIS OWN RETURN.

I solemnly swear (or affirm) that the foregoing return, to the best of my knowledge and belief, contain* a trW5 jpd
complete ststement of all gains, profits, and income received by or accrued to nje during the year forwhich the r«tur» is
made, and that I am entitled to all the deductions and exemptions entered or claimed therein, under the Federal Income-
tax Law of October 3, 1913.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this _

. .
...

(Sifnsuir* of inHridiul.)
day of. ,191

\u25a0*al or '
oment
TAKING

AFFIDAVIT.
_

J (Official capacity.)

AFFIDAVIT TO BE EXECUTED BY DULY AUTHORIZED AGENT MAKING RETURN FOR INDIVIDUAL
I solemnly swear (or affirm) that Ihave sufficient knowledge of the affairs and property of

to enable me to make a full and complete return thereof, and that the foregoing return, to the best of my knowtedge and
belief, contains a true and complete statement of all gains, profits, and income received by or accrued to said individual
during the year for which the return is made, and that the said individual is entitled, under tba Federal Income-tax Law
of October 3, 1913, to all the deductions and exemptions entered or claimed therein.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this,.
(Sisnstur*" oF sftat.) "

day of >.,191 ..

*dd**s« J " \u25a0 \u25a0«
IN FULL }

?r»L OF " I
OFFICI* *»\u25a0
taking

AFFIDAVIT.

? (Official capacity.)

532-I*s-14-20M-9530. (SEI INSTRUCTIONS ON BACK OF THIS PAGE.)

Following a prayer by the chaplain,
the Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler, the
guests got busy with tho feast. Mau-
rice Russ was the caterer. During
the banquet tho band, under the lead-
ership of Fred C. Weber, gave a de-
lightful concert. The toastmaster, A.
H. Kreidler, president of the com-
pany, read letters of regret from
George S. Kroll, of York, president of
the State Firemen's Association, and
others.

Then came speeches by tho chap-
lain, the Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler,
Mayor John K. Royal, Trvin A. Ilahne,
Philadelphia, financial secretary of tliw
State association, ex-Mayor Meals and
others.

Regional Bank Hearing
Continues in New York

New York, Jan. 7.?Despite the ap-
p. rent opposition of Secretary Mc-
Ai 00, of the Treasury Department, and
iSecretary Houston, of the Department
of Agriculture, to the proposal of
New York bankers for establishment
here of a regional reserve bank of
overshadowing size, the witnesses who

| appeared at to-day's hearing of the
| Federal reserve organization commit-
I tee liisNted almost, unanimously that
I such a bank was necessary.

From the long list of New York's
leading financiers who have appeared
before tho committee one conspicuous
name was missing. It was that of
Gecrge F. Baker, who was perhaps the
closest associate of the elder J. P.
Mcigan, and who is a director of more
important corporations than any other
man in the country. Mr. Baker's pub-
lic appearences have been rare, and
instead of coming before the commit-
tee In person, he was representd to-
day by his son, George F. Baker, Jr.vice-president of the First National
Bank, of which his father Is the head.

Mr. Baker sided emphatically with
tho majority of his predecessors be-
foro the committee.

GREEK MINISTER APPOINTED
Vienna, Austria, Jan. 7.?Agamem-

non Schllemann. who represents I,a-
risa In the Greek chamber of deputies,
was appointed to-day Greek minister
at Washington to succeed 1,. A. Coro-
mllns, according , to a telegram from
Athens.

WIILL RATE LIKELY TO
BE NINE AND A IF

[Continued From First I'ago ]

course, that the mill rate will ho
based.

Making Up the Budget
The procedure for making up the

budget this year will differ from that
of previous years. Heretofore the city
clerk issued a call to the various de-
partmental heads for the estimates on
the amounts necessary to conduct their
work for the year. This was after the
general appropriation ordinance had
been offered in skeleton form and
turned over to the subflnance commit-
tee. The estimates were then pared
according to the amount of money that
would have been available.

Under the form of government the
Councllmen who are the heads of the
departments will submit their own es-
timates and thresh out the general ap-
propriation ordinance themselves.
Then the mill rate will be fixed, with
reference to the re"enues and the ex-
penditures.

City Commissioner Bowman's sal-
ary has already practically been saved
by the dWnlssal of the superintendent
of the department and in other ways.
Jn fact he has saved considerably
more than this in his own department.
And following the usual custom It is
probable that his salary will be paid
from the departmental revenues.

items. The maintenance for the park
and fire departments will be Included
in Commissioner Taylor's budget, while
Commissioner l,ynch will have to pre-
pare for the expenses Incident to the
street department. It is understood
that in view of the additional mileage
of streets Air. Lynch will ask for more
funds for that particular department.
Commissioner Gorgas' appropriations
will Include the city treasury, the con-
trollershlp, collections of license fees,
for the board of tax revision and his
own clerk. The mayor, of course, will
look after the sealer of weights and
measures and the police departments.

Council sat for the first time yester-
day afternoon as a board of tax revi-
sion and appeals. The meeting was
held just after council meeting and
was called largely for the purpose of
considering the increasing of the valu-
ation of the Board of Trade bui.dlng.

At the 1913 triennial assessment the
building was valued at 142,330,' but
upon appeal from a committee the
value was reduced to $25,000. This
was on the ground that the building
was usual for quasi-public purposes.
Since the abolishing of the Board of
Trade and the sale of the building to
the Commonwealth Trust Company,
the purposes In question falls?and at
yesterday's meeting the valuation was
put back back again to $42,330.

EI/ECT OFFICERS
Members of John Harris Council,

No. 174, Junior Order United Ameri-
can Mechanics, elected the following
officers:

Councilor, Robert M. Houseal; vice-
councilor, Ray M. Peters; assistant
recording secretary, Ed. E. Fisher;
warden, K. Wells: conductor, Richard
K. Hainer; Inside sentinel, G. W.
Toomey; outside sentinel, Paul W.
Stouffer; trustees. William H. Painter.
William E. Pugh and William Alien;
chaplain. William Hare; recording
secretary, Albert M. Hamer; treasurer,
Harry R. Arment.

This Is Just a Little
Marriage Boomerang

When a Harrlsburg couple went to
Sunbury yesterday to be married, just
to even things up a Sunbury couple
came to this city to wed. as following
"special" from Sunbury attests:

Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 7.?John J. Malley,
of Harrlsburg, a store manager, and
Miss Edna M. Drumm, daughter of
John Drumm, a Pennsylvania Rail-

-1 road engineer, were married here tins
morning. Following a honeymoon trip
they will live In Harrlsburg.

H. F. Snyder, a prominent Sunbury
merchant, and Miss Jennie Nevln, ono
of Sunbury's best known ladles, were
married at Harrlsburg on New Year's
Day, announcing the fact to-day.

MEETINGS GROW IN INTEREST

The revival services now being held
at the Church of Christ, Fourth and
Delaware streets, are growing in In-
terest and attendance nightly. Evan-
gelist Campbell Is preaching strong
Kospel sermons that are being heard
with rapt attention, and Professor
Kock is delighting every one with his
fine chorus and excellent leadership.
The remainder of the company, Mr.
and Mrs. Mlnges and Miss Minges, will
reach the city to-morrow morning and
Mr. Minges will preach at night.

DECLARE DIVIDEND
At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Security Trust Company
yesterday a semiannual dividend ot
2 per cent, was declared.

STEAM BURNS MAN
Edwin H. Beck, of 1321 gwatara

street, had his left foot and ankle
burned this morning at the Ruther-
ford yards from escaping steam on
his engine. Beck was treated at the
Harrisburg hospital.

Tim ItiHlg-ctA
In addition to his salary, the budget

for the department of public safety
will include the water, health with
the plumbing Inspection, building in-
spection, telephone service, city elec-
trician anil street and office lighting
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